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Joe Pierson's Runnin' Red Dragons breeze into the new season as de­
fending State University of New York Athletic Conference Champs and 
also as kingpins of the New York State Track and Field Association. The 
Red and White are working on a winning string of 14 straight outdoor duals 
over three seasons, including wins over University of Buffalo and Ithaca 
College to date this season. 
The bulk of the personnel that led the Monsters through another per­
fect invitational record on the indoor circut—Cortland thinclads have won 
the last 13 invitational indoor meets in which they have entered—are on 
hand for the out-of-doors, and, although the team isn't as deep as last 
year's squad, there should still be enough talent on hand to successfully 
defend the two conference crowns captured a year ago. A number of school 
and track record holders, including Bob Devins, best trackster ever at 
Cortland, are back to lead the thrust toward post-season competition. The 
Fire Breathers have not been without NCAA Meet entrants since PJerson has 
been coach. 
COACH: Joe Pierson is in his fifth year, both at Cortland and as head 
track coach. He is a 1961 graduate of Southern Illinois University where 
he compQ.ke(j in the long jump and high jump. He earned h,is M.S. from 
S.I.U. in 1965. Upon graduation he taught and coached at Carbondale, 111., 
High before accepting a "uniformed civilian" position at West Point where, 
for three years, he headed up research — especially pertaining to athletic 
injuries — for the Physical Education Department in addition to handling 
the conditioning programs for the football and basketball teams. He re­
turned to teach at his alma mater for one year before accepting his present 
post. He is an assistant professor of physical education. 
ASSISTANT COACH: Roger Robins°n, head Dragon football coach, again will 
work with long jumpers, triple jumpers, high jumpers and pole vaulters. 
He is in his eighth year at Cortland and has yet to be associated with a 
losing Hill team. He is an assistant professor of physical education. 
ASSISTANT COACH; Carl Hinkle, in his first year at Cortland, will be working 
with Dragon runners. He is a graduate of Montana State and has also coached 
at both Ithaca College and at Cornell while doing graduate work. He is 
an instructor in the physical education department. 
Cortland—2 
1971 CORTLAND Track Rostei 
(With Best Marks) 
Name Event Yr. Hometown 
Berry, Steve 880 (1:58.0) Sr, Valley Stream 
Bonfiglio, Phil 3 mile (2 mi.—9:29. )) Fr. Bellmore 
Branfman, Steve LJ (21-0) Fr. Bayside 
Brunetti, A1 SP (51-0) Jr. N. Bellmore 
Calder, Jeff SP (48-6) Jr. Rockville Centre 
Castalddo, Fred Jav (185-2) Jr. bswego 
Champagne, Roy 220 (22.0) Sr. Lynbrook 
Defina, Pete 440 (48.0) Sr. Smithtown 
Devins, Barry HJ (6-2) Fr. Peru 
Devins, Bob HJ(6-7£);LJ(23-6);100(9.8) Sr. Peru 
Drennan, Gary PV (14-0) Sr. Auburn 
Ferraro, Ed Discus (133-0) So. Rockville Centre 
Gorney, Jim Mile (4:35) Fr. Tully 
Houtman, Dan 100 (9.9) Jr. Ithaca 
Heller, Josh 100 (10.0) Fr. Point V/ashington 
Keough, Jim LJ (23-5); TJ (44-0) Sr. Johnson City 
Krizan, Bruce 440 (51.1) So. Millwood 
Lucey, Mike TJ (43-0) Fr. Rockville Centre 
Peacock, Preston PV (13-6) Jr. Schenectady 
Pelikow, A1 440 (51.0) Fr. Hewlett 
Pfeiffer, George Mile (4 :26) So. Cheektowaga 
Pomeroy, Jim Mile (4:30) Fr. Syracuse 
Ramsey, Jim 100(9.8);220(22.5) So. Af ton 
Reinertsen, Ric LJ(21-11);440 Hur(5t • h) Sr. Valley Stream 
Roclne, Kevin Discus (130-0) Fr. Webster 
Smith, Norm 080 (159.0) Fr. Ludlowville 
Steigerwald, Bill Javelin (150-9) Sr. Hauppauge 
Steigerwald, Tony Discus (139-0) Sr. Massapequa 
Suto, Steve HJ (6-5) So. Cheektowaga 
Van Coestsen, Paul 380 (1:59) Fr. Ithaca 
Van Guilder, Carl TJ (43-0) So. Ithaca 
Woodworth, Jim 100 (13.0) Fr. Chittenango 
Zielinski, Steve Hi Hur (16.8) Fr. Dunkirk 





















































































* Presently competing 
Varsity Track 8chadula 
Apr. 17 Buffalo U. H 
Apru 21 Ithaca H 
Apr/ 24 At Oswego/Houghtoa A 
Apr I 
May7 
28 Colgate H 
3 LeMoyne Relays A 
May 5 Hamilton A 
May 8 SUNYAC Meet at Oswego A 
May 11 Brockport A 
May 15 NYSTFC H 
1 
* 
